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I N T ROD U C T ION. 

___ .-_-4--~ __ 

UNTIL a more r.omp(mdious History those important Events which have 
occupied the attention of, and given the In t ~erious excitement to, the Canadian, 
Public, for the last few months ;-tog~1 Jr wit" morp pxtensive details, and 
copies of all the documents relating ther o-can be prepared; all which will 
form a volume of considerable dimen5io • the following NARRATIVE, originally 
written for, and sent to, the Editor of t:1O rffcrsonian-a newspaper publi~hed 
at lVatertown, in the State of New-York, y the Arch- Traitor MACKENZI E, 
himself, will be read ",ith the deepest in rest by all classes of Society in the 
Canadas, and even beyond the boundari of the British Pruvinces in America. 
It is authentic; and cont3in~ more truth mn MACKEl"ZIE, generally threw iuto 
his injurious compositions. 

Our Canadian Editor of this work, Itover, cannot permit it to go forth in 
this country, without explanatory Notes, ormctive of the errors fallpn into by 
the original writer of the Narratwe,whe they evidently occur; together with a 
few introductory remarks. 

The seedsof dissatisfaction towards Ie Executive in Upper Canada were 
first ex:ensively sown by ROBERT Gou AY, Esq .. the well known Scottish 
Reformer; whose objects, however, cannot now be lVell doubted, WE're 
HONEST. Those seeds were grE'atly ad I'Iced towards maturity by the unfor
tunate agitation of the ALIIDI QUESTIO ; but the Chief, JIlost deeply rooted, 
and incessantly active, cause of all the p ncipal mischief lies in the OLIGARCHY, 
which has been suff<>red to mature i'scl into the most frif;'htful and calamitoug 
power that ever afllicted an extensive, ieh, and beautiful Province; and a 
brave and otherwise loyal people. The ystem of exclusiveness, and the mer
ciless persecution of all those who refus 0 bend the knee to tire narrow-minded 
policy, and arbitrary power of the F A~I Y COMPACT; the consequent favorit
ism; and the baneful spirit of mO!l()pol) with couotless evils bpside,-which 
have resulted from the combIned interE ts o( a few upstart families, unfortu
nately entrusted with power at an early riod in the Government of the Colo
ny,-have caused, and will continue to ese, without the immediate interference 
of the strong arm of the IMPERIAL Pm'R-the most serious discontents, and 
a general paralysis in the affairs of the ountry. 

So skilfully are the Snares uf this de ructive Compact laid, that it ~pems to 
matter but little who is sent Ollt as Gov reor: for Governor Hfter Governor 
invariably falls into their hands, and bee mes a mere instrument to effect .Sheir 
own purposes-abundant e'l'idence of fhi fa-:t, even under the vaunted firmneS!l. 
justice, and decision of character, of:>1k F. B (-JEAD-may be seen in the 
greater part of the late civil, and e~pec ally in the late military. appointments. 

With the knowledge of all these facts we must not be surprized at the ~on
duct of Governor HEAD, a little pre\,i~OS to, <Inri rlnrinr th" outbreak; nor 
must we censure him for all the blindn ss and imbecility which characterized 
the Executive on that occasion. As t e MONARCH of ENGLA;,(D, politicall.v, 
can do no wrong-so are we willing tl t the REPRF.sENTAT;vE here shall b~ 
protected behind the dark curtain of hi! COllncillor~ ! 
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GOVERNOR llE.w, A~D HIS COUNCILLORS TOO, WERE IN POSSESSION 01" ALI. 

THE NECESSAP.Y FACTS TO PUT DOWN TUE LATE INSURRECTION IN ITS STATE or 
INCIPIENCY' !! They did not put t down; nor attempt to put it down; but 
lau"hed at, or treated wilh contempt .heir informants i-no matter how respect
ahl~, or deserving of credence, thog) informants were; ergo, their doctrine 
is that if a man does not wish his hOlse and family blown into atoms and him
s~lf destroyed-he permits an immeme quantity of gunpowder to be put into 
his cellar; the torch which is destine( to cause its explosion, to be lighted; and 
the assassin, who bears it, actually t. enter the said cellar, whilst he, himself, 
very quietly, "poor easy man," goelto sleep, in the mantle of his precautions, 
immediatelv ahove the aforc&aid conuustihles ! ! !-According to such a doc
trine, too, people who wish to live il domestic peace and harmony, mu~t be 
kept in continual, and alarming agitaion; and in eivil broils and discord; and, 
further, that the best way to clear off the incumbrances of an already deeply 
mortgaged estate i, to burthen it wilhan additional debt of FOUR ~lILLIONS of 
DOLLARS! ! !-Well, well, the" Sclt,ol-master is abroad ;"-and, clearly fwt 
without his cat-u'-nine tails; and theelders of our land must at length confess 
that their elders, from Adam downwarls-knew nothing! ! ! 

It may he scarcely now necessary 0 remark that, up to Sunday evcning, the 
Srd of December last, no precautionay steps of any kind were taken to defend 
the City of Toronto-the tirst avow,d object of attack on the part of the 
.. ebels-although rumours of their imrediate approach were rife-and there is 
not the smallest doubt, in all human ppearance, and by all ordinary rules of 
calculation, that tho City might have ben taken and sacked; and burnt; the 
Banks plundered; public archives desroyed; and all persons obnoxious to the 
rebels, butchered in the short space of an hour or two-in either of the nights 
of D2cember 3rd or 4th, without let 01 hindrance, had their leaders pushed on 
to the catastrophe, when hanging on te skirts of the City-during the awful 
interval of those two nights; nay, it is a fact-that the greater part of the 
very arms brought for the defence of he City, many weeks before, IOfre not 
even unpacked IIntil Tuesday morni,~, the 5th, of December-but two days 
before the decisive engagement at 1\'T'l1tgomery's Hill, on Thursday, the 7th 
instant I! ! 

The manifestations of Divine Fav. r have been most striking, and many, 
throughout the scenes herein narrated nd claim the deepest, and most lasting 
gratitude of onr people. But, under tIL protecting favour of the ever GRACIOUS 
and ,.\.LMIGHTY GOD, no one can n the following pages without feeling 
convl11c€d that our much respectcd, h~ -spirited, yet unassuming CHIEF MA
GISTRATE of the City-was the main in:! ument in its preservation; for Anderson 
whose career was checked so opportUi y, and so effectually, was the General 
upon whom Mackenzie relied for suC«~ s ; and, had he not fallen, the attack 
on tlte ~ity would uad.ouhtedly have b n made that night. Since neither the 
Executlve,nor the Parliament have seen fit to reward Mr. POWELL for his gllllant 
cond~ct, a?d for the very essential sen~.' 0 he has rendered,-we bope a puhlic 
me;tllli! WIll Le. cal~ed ~o give some last ng testimony of the meritorious light in 
wlllch that servrce IS vIewed by the wh e community. 

Proceed 'Te, now, to the Narrative, 



AN A.C~OUNT 

OF mE 

REBELLION l\'EAR TORONTO. 

~ 

BT WILLIAM LY\N MACIlENzIl~. 
, ---

.4.ddre:led to th(EditoT of the JeJTersoni1 Newspaper, at Watertown, in. the Slate 
of ,\,,,1 Yurko 

NAt¥ ISLAND, U. C., Hth January, 18::;8. 

DEAR Slit, 
I received yesterday three or fou <.If your latest papers, with a couple of the 

Upper Canada Heralds of last month, and etters from l\Icssr~. McLeod and Fletcher, 
dated at \Vatertown, the:2d instal'lt. In.e of these Heralds, 1 find a vcry incorrect 
narrative of the insurrection at Toronto; d as your journal probably circulates in the 
same Rection of the country, and there is 0 likelihood the Kingston editor would per. 
mit me to correct his errors, ! request th you will publish this statement, at your 
!eisure, in the Jeffersonian. I also send r your perusal the ITo. 1I8,TEl! DEMOCRAT 

of last Tuesday, with a long article over signature, entitled" Rcr/SOlls for a Reroin· 
tion in Canada," the perusal of which mi t perhaps be Ilccceptable to the old friends 
and neighbors of you(fullow citizen, Joh iT. Parker., 

N ARRAtI V E, &c. 

ON the 31st of July last, the I'· formers of Toronto responded 
to the request uf their fellow ufi'erers in Lower Canada, by 
the appointment of ward com iUees of vigilance/ the passage 
of resolutions of sympathy and o-operation, and the auoption 
of a declaration of rights and rievances, which only ditlercu 
from your great Declaration 0 1776, in that it did not at once 
proclaim the Province independent, nor enumerate, in all 
cases, the same complaints. 

[11 Early in September last, the Govirnor W1S made acquainted with the nature. 
extent, and objects of these secret Commi tees in one of the most sedltiou3 quarters of 
the Home District, by an active Magistrat of Pickering. who had taken measures to 
watch their every motion. But it was al without any useful effect. Sir F. n. lIead 
was in such hands, that. if a Jlrophet had risen from the dead-his admonitions \yould 
have been equally ineffectual! 
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TLc Rcfurmc!'s had taken great pains to inform the 
British Gorom:llellt of the true state of affairs in Upper Can
ada, al:J many belicrcu tb~ Sir Francis Bond Head \Voul~ 
do wlwl lie could to remove the chief causes of discontent, 
until the proceedings of the executive previous to, and at the 
last gelleral election of a Ho~se of Assembly, convinced them 

. that nothing but a revolutioll would relieve tbe country. This 
opinion I was cOllfirmed ill, by observing that when the As
sembly of Lower Canada del', :Te<1 granting supplies until their 
wrongs would be redressed, the House of Commons of Eng
land, by a vote of about ten t( one, and the Lords unanimously 
(Lord Brougham alol.o dis~:ntilig,) resolved, that the pro
ceeds of the revellue raised il that colony, both by Provincial 
and British Statutes, s:lOuIJ:e expended without the consent 
of tlw ReFre~entatives of th~ People, or the lorm of law, in 
keeping up a costly fonn of g(';ernment in which the go\'erned 
had no shar(;.~ 

In the declaration of grnvances of the 31st of July, the 
British GO\7ernment were di,tinctly given to understand that 
revolt might be the consequmce of its base duplicity. Aud 
that declaration w;:)s read, c)flsidered and approved at 200 
public meetings in the cou:try; 150 branch associ~tions, 
agreeing to its principles, \V(:;~ speedily organized, and Sir F. 
B. Head was informed throu~h the press, that the officers of 
these societies might be used as captains and Lieutenants of 
companies, for resistance by force, in case a change of his 
measures did not soon take P1ce.3 

The many scenes of viole. ce and outrao-e \vhich occurre.d 
at our public meetings betwec. July and De~ember I need not 
recou~t.4 l:et it suffice to say, hat we kept up a good unde\"
standtng wlth the Reformers 0 Lower Canada; and cOllclud-

[21 All this is in the u:lual canting ter~a of the rebel party-to produce an effect 
amongst persons who are Ignorant 01 the st po. wer which the representatives of th.e 
people possess III thIs Colony; and the reu Is, themselves. cannot pretend to call their 
own repre~entatlves Foreigners, nor are t y ignorant, though they pretend to be so, 
that every representation made through th LegIslature, to the Imperial Government, 
19 Instantly attended to. 

. PJ Here is another "palpable hit" at the wise Councillors of His Excellency, 
wno •• ~o lDany months afterwards was caught" napping"! 

f [4) ~o; bllt those scenes ouo-ht to hr.ve convinced little Mac and hiS Executive 
o the resistance that would be ~ade to any attempt towards all overthrow of the 
Go,ernmellt. 
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ing that arbitrary imprisonments an~ a declaration of military 
execution would follow the antiGipat~d outbreak at Montreal, 
we resolved to second the Lowerl Canada movements by 
others, equally prompt and decisi\'o. 

Some of the members of our bfUCh societies were kept 
in ignorance of the intended revolt. Other" were fully aware 
of it. Some whose names were at ched to no association 
were leaders in the revolution-oth l' very activo republicans 
took no part.6 The presses under III control Rent forth nearly 
3000 copies of a periodical filled w h reasons for revolt, and 
about the third week ill November t was determined that on 
'rhursday the 7th of December, ou forces should secretly as
semble at Montgom8ris Hotel, t[l e miles back of Toronto, 
between six and ten at night, and oceed from thence to the 
city, join oUt' friends thore, seize 000 stand of arms, which 
had been placed by Sir Francis in he city-hall/ take him into 
custody, with his chief advisers, lace the garrison in the 
hands of the liberals, declare the 'ovince free, call a convOII
tion together, to frame a suitable onsti~iO[)' and meantime 
appoint our friend Dr. Rolph, pr incia· administrator of the 
government. WE expected to d ull t i.s \vithout shedding 
blood, well knowing that the vic regal government was too 
unpopular to have many real aail ·ents.s 

Only in one instance did w fonv:lrJ a notice of the iu
tended movements beyond the Ii its of the County of York, 
and to Whitbt and some other t :vns in it; no circulars were 

[5] The prelude to these seconduy, o~ ra:rr Si.'iW/I.1W()?i.:, movements, we rather 
think might be traced up to the period whe!. e b~-I'({li"d BIDWI:LL, clandestinely 
introduced PAPINEAU'S celebrated letter on d t:iLL ill our .i:ousc of ,LL-er;luly. 

[6] How cpuld they be very active and yJ take no part! 1'1"'3,' P'-"_"cs alluded 
to may be eaSily recognized. One of them, Co' h the ruc>" extensive eotabllshment, IS 

fortunately now in other hands. 

[7] One of the most extraordinary i'1SdcC's Df inf~tuatio:l on th·] part of the 
nuthoCltle>i, throughout the whole afi'ilir-is [,djad that the g-reater part of those arms 
were actually not unpacked until Tuesday 11~r":";', the 5tll of December, although 
they had been received many weeks befor~-.. nd ie Ins known t!l:i~ the nbel3 were 
8ssembling. 

[8] This pretended hnmanity is too ridichlolls I;Jr t::e credence of anyone. One 
of the principal rebels ill Yvung Street dec!1red, that they were to begin by hanging 
Sir Francis B. He:ld from the top of his owu flag.stalr! ! ! 

[9J Is it not most extraordinary that Il~TER' who is here alluded to, and who 
was, lIext tv Mackenzie himself, the must n tive traitor of them all, in the country, 
should have been permitted to go at large ell bail, after his arrest fOl' Treason! The 
consequence was, that he immediately absco d, aner writing fl thr~lteni[)g letter to 
the EdItor of this pamphlet.-
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sent. 'Ve never doubted the feeling of the Province. Sir 
Francis admits, in ,I his speech from the throne," that we 
,vould have cheerfully submitted the whole matter to a con
vention of the people.lO 

Twelve leading reformers in the city and county agreed, 
one day in November, thlt on Thursday the 7th of December 
last, between the hours of six and ten in the evening, the 
friends of freedom in the several townships, led by their cap
tains, would meet at Montgomery's, march to Toronto, seize 
the arms we so much walled, dismiss Sir Francis, and pro
claim a Republic. The ~etails were left entirely to my man
agement; and an cxecutim in the city was named to corres
pond with Mr. Papineau md our other friends below, afford 
intelligence, aid our efiors, and finally, to join the army at 
.Montgomery's. It was alio stipulated that no attempt should 
oe made by that executive! to alter the time on which we were 
i.J revolt, without consultitg with me in the first instance. 

The country was rip' for a change, and I employed a 
fortnight previous to Sundty, the 3d December, in attending 
secret meetings, assisting il organizing towns and places, and 
otherwise preparing fOI· thE revolution. On that day, I rode 
from Stouffrille, (where I lad held two private meetings on 
the Saturday,) to Yonge-st·eet; and arrived at Mr. Gibson's 
in tbe e\'ening/2 To my a:tonishment and dismay, I was in
formed Lyhim, that althougll I 11lld given the captains of town
ships sealed orders for the 1'hursclay following, the executive, 
through him, by a mere vell~al message, had ordered out the 
men beyond the ridges, to [~end at Montgomery's with their 
arms next day, Monday, an~ that it was probable they were 
already on the march. 

I 'instantly scnt one of 1\[1 Gibson's servants to the north, 
countermanded the Monday lOvement, and begged Colonel 
Lount not to come down nor n any way disturb the previous 
regular arrangement, bccau-c neither of the other towns, nor 

[!O] Convention of the Peopie !-',vhy, what is that but yielding at once to the 
worst species of Republicanism! I 

. [11] ?urlOs.ity will be all agog in TCfonto, to fix upon the individuals who formed 
tllls Bame ExecutIve! 

[12] On Saturday, the 2d instant, lUackenzie wns seen with both hands in hill 
breeches: pocket, knitted brows, and his hat drawn closely down over his eyell, and 
OIDst genon~ aspect-making a strict scrutiny of the Market Buildings-giving occa
s!onally a ~jgnificant nod, or wink, to some of the collntry people,collected in the square. 
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the citizens of TOl'Onto, were in any way prepared13 for an 
alteration which, if persisted in, wOI,ld surely ruin us. The 
servant returned on Monday, with a ~essage from 1\lr. Lount, 
that it was now too late to stop, tha~ the mcn were warned, 
and moving with their guns and pikes, on the march llown 
Yonge-street, (a distance of 30 or ·10 niles on the worEt roads 
i!l the world,) and~that the object of their rising could there
fore be no longer concealed. 

I was grieved and so was :\Ir. Gi on, but we had to makc 
the best ont; accordingly I mounte my horse in the alter
noon, rode in towards the city, took ve trusty men with me, 
arrested several men on snspicion th they Were geing to Sir 
Francis with information, placed a g rd on Yonge-strcet, the 
main northern avenue to Toronto, at l\Iontgomery's, and 
another guard on a parallel road, and told them to allow none 
to pu:os the city. 1 then waited so e time, expecting the 
executive to arrive, but waited in vain no one camo, not cren 
a message-I was therefore left in entire igiJorallce of the 
condition of the capital; and instea of entering Toronto on 
Thursday, with 4000 or 5000 men, f.s apparently expected 
to take it on Monday with :200,14 wea ied after a mard: of 30 
or 40 miles through the mud, in the orst possible humor at 
finding they had been called from t e very extremity of the 
county, and no one else warned at al 

About eight or nine olclock, I acco~panied Capt. Anderson 
of Lloydtown, Mr. Sheppard, and h 0 others, on horseback, 
down Y onge-street, intending jf no 011 came '"ith tidings from 
the city to go there and ascertain h~ far an attack and sei
zure of the muskets and bayonets, so much needed, was 
practicable. There were warrants'o t for my apprehension, 
but I did not mind them much. 

We had not proceeded far when we met Alderman J elm 

[13] Insidious and treacherous men are allVa7~ cowardly, and we su~pect that 
Rolph's heart failed him on comin~ to the scratch. 

[14] It is not credible that so large a force 0' rebels could havc been collected 
together on one point, under any circumstances! \lVe are howevcr clearly or t!1f: 
opinion that the city might have been captured, Srked, and destroyed, at any hour 
during the nights of Sunday the 3d, and Mond y the 4th instant, 111 the tota: 
absence of all precaution on the part of the Govern, ent-even by a less force than 
200 men, under dashing and spirited leaders-without that special[jintcrferen~e of 
Divine Providence so wonderfully conspicuous throughout the whole affair! 
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Powell/~ (now Mayor,) and. Mr. Archibald McDonalJ, late of 
Kino-ston, on horseback,actmg as a sort of patrol. I rode up to 
lhe~, presented a double-?arreled pistol,16 inf?rmed them that 
the Democrats had risen In arms, that we wI5hed to prevent 
information of that fact from roaching the city, and that they 
would have to go back to Montgomery's as prisoners, where 
they would be well tre~ted, fed and lodged, and in no way 
i:ljured in person or purse-but they must surrender to me 
their arms.17 They both assured me they had no no, and when 
I seemed to doubt, repeated the assurance; on which I said, 
.' Well, gentlemen, as ycu are my townsmen, and men of honor, 
I would be ashamed to show that I question your words by 
orocring you to be searcled ;'ll8 and turning to Messrs. Shep
pard and Anderson, I tade them place the gentlemen in the 
guard-room, and see th,t they were comfortable, after which I 
proceeded again tow::ms the city. 

Not many minutes lfterwards I was overtaken by Alder 
man Powell, ;iding in gr~at haste. I asked what it m~ant, and 
told him he must not pJoceed, except at his peril. He kept 
on, I followed and fired lver my horse's head, but missed him. 
He sluckened his pace till his horse was beside mine, and 
while I was expostulatirg with him, he suddenly clapt a pistol 
guite close to my rigllt bnmt, but the priming flashed in the pan, 
and tlms I was saved f·om instant death. At this moment 
McDonald rode buck sEemingly in great affright, and Powell 
escaped from me by the side bar, and by a circuitous route 
reached Toronto. McDJna!d appeared unable to explain, I 

[15] [n order to ascertain tteiruth of all the facts connected with this part of 
the Narrative-and of the rClll~ able circumstances which occurred during lhat 
memor:lule evening-we waited me our /!allant and worthy M.\YOR. and Lbe result 
6f our enquiries, which he very k:n ly and with much f.ankness answered. iR so inter
estmg and complete. that we have rown the intelligence. we thus obtallled, into IlO 

Appendix, to which we here beg b e to refer the reader. 

LI6] ::'.lr. Powell thinks it lVas ~ large horse-pistol. 

[17] Mr. Powell did not say t~t he waB unarmed; and here it Inay be proper [0 

n~me another providentIal circumst nee-Mr. P. intended to have tal,en his fowhng 
pIece with ~Irn-b.u~ not beIng able 0 find Its caps, he borrowed the pistols he carried 
frum the Hlgh.Balliff-one ot whi had a percussion and the other aflinl iock. They 
were both small ones. It was the int lock that flashed in the pan-by which incident 
MackenZIe's hf~ wos saved for that time. Had Mr. P. taken hIS gun with him, it Iii 
most probable hiS own hfe would have been sacrificed ! 

[IS] Mr. P. declares tha.t Mackenzie made no such court~ouB speeches, but mut. 
t.ered somewha.t of hiS dls!lltlsfllction. Mr. P. eays that be ciailt hie pistol into !\i's. 
ince, 80 closely, he thinks, Be to touch it. 
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therefore sent him Lack the second time, lmd Leing now alone 
judged it most prudent to return to Montgomery's, on my way 
to which I encountered the murdered remains of the brave 
and. generous Capt. Anthony Anderson, t e rictim of Powell's 
baseness. His body lay stretched in th road, but life was 
extinct. The manner ot" his death \ra,.; asfullows :-Sheppnrd 
and Anderson were accompanyillg Po we and McDOJwlJ on 
their W:1y to the guard-room at Montgo cry's, \yhcn Powcll 
was observed to slacken his horse's pea litt}('-Ly this 
means he got behind Anderson, and tal ng a pi::tol from his 
pocket, shot him through the back of his ncck, :so that he fell 
and died j;;stautly.19 Sheppard's horse tumbled at the mo
ment, Powell rode off and .McDonald ollowed. \Vhether 
Powell is or is not a murderer, let the Ildid reader say. I 
gi':e the facts.~o On arriving at Montg ery's, I was told by 
the guard that Colonel Moodie of the aIlIY had attempted to 
pass the barrier, that they had told him hat guard they were, 
that he had persisted and fired a pii'tol t them, on which one 
of the men levelled his rifle and shot hin He died in an hour 
or two after. I find it stated in man of the papers that I 
killed Colonel Moodie, although at the t me of his death I was 
several miles distant, as those tben pre ent well know. But 
I fully appro\'ed of the conduct of those ho shot him. 

Sir Francis Head admits that he Iwas entirely ignorant 
of our intended movement until awakenbd out of his bed that 
night. n is informant, I believe to hate been Capt. Bridge
ford.21 He had the bells sett a ri[)giug took up his abode in 
the dty-haIl, delivered out a few rusty uns, made speeche:0 1 

[19] It is rather singular how Mackenzie could rre~elld to descI ibe the m'llIner ?f 
Anuersoll'd deatll when he did Dot witness it! He, however. IS not very far wrong In 

'this part of his narration-as 'viI! be seen hy reference to :lIr. P'o account. J\los~ of 
the rebels a,sert that he was not shot at all-if so, ',vllY \Va~ the botly so caretully 
concealed? Mr. P. declares that he had r.o intelltJl)(I of making resIstance ulltll be 
heard that poor MOODIE was killed-he then, naturally, concluded his own turn was 
next-and was determined to seize the first opportulllty to escape. 

[20] .Murder indeed! Pray what was, and what is Mackenzie himself-and 
what tItle wou:d he have taken unto himself, bad he shot our worthy ChIef l\laglstr~t(', . 
which he attempted to do ? 

[21] No-it was Mr, Powell himself. who went directly after his most ~ortnnate 
escape, to the Guvernment House, and to the bedside of His Excellency the Lleutell~nt 
Governor, AND AWOKE HIH !-and ill hila he been requited :-indeed, he has nllt bem 
requited at all-except by the increased esteem of his fellow-citizens! ! 
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nnd was in great trouble. Of all which particulars OUl' execu
tive neither brougllt nor sent us any account whatever, 

About midnigllt Ollr numbers jncreased, and towards 
morning I proposed to many persons to march to Toronto, 
join snch of the ref,lrmers there as were ready, and endeavor 
to make ourselves master of the garrison and musquets, 

To this it W:,\; objected, that I was uninformed of the 
strenoth of the fortress, that the other to\Vnships had not yei 
joined the men fron the upper country, that we were ignor
ant of the state o· the city, and that gentlemen who had 
adrised and urged OIl the movements, and even the executive 
who had ordered His premature Monday rising, stood aloof; 
and had neither joilCd us nor communicated with us. 

Next day (TUtsday) we increased in number to 800, of 
whom very many ha:l no arms, others had rifles, old fowling 
pieces, Indian gun:, pikes, &c. Vast numbers came and 
went off again, whe1 they found we had neither musquets or 
bayonets. Had the possessed my feelings in favour of free
dom, they would h~ve stood by us even if armed but with 
pitch forks and broon handles. 

About noon we obtained correct intelligence that with 
a1l his exertions, ant including the college boys, Sir Francis 
could hardly raise 1,0 supporters22 in town and country; and 
by one p, M. a flagof truce reached our camp near the city, 
the Messengers Leio~ the Honorables Messrs, Rolph and 
Baldwin,23 deputed ly Sir Francis to ask what would satisfy 
us, I replied, "Indepe.dence ;" but sent a vel'bal message that 
we had no confioenCJ in Sir F's woro, he would have to send 
his messages in writihg, and within one hour, I then turned 
round to Colonel LOll~t and advised him to march the men 
under his command at'oncc into the city, and take a position 
neal' the Lawyer's Hell J and rode westward to Col. Baldwin's 
where the bulk of the rebels were, and ad\'ised an instant 
march to Toronto. We had advanced as far as the college 
avenue, when anotiJerilag of truce arrived, by the same mes
sengel's, with a message from Sir F, declining to comply 

[221 This all the City of Toronto well knows-and Mackenzie himself must 
have known when he wrote It, to be one of those deliberate falsehoods he took so much 
delight in uttering. 

[23] Of al.1 the absurdities during the whole a.ffair, this embassy was the most 
.MJsurd! I t IS, Indeed, BO inconceiva.bly ridiculous, considering the c!1aracter of the 
parties, as to be absolutoly incredible, if it WIlS not confirmed by so many witnellses ! 

, 
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with our previous r8quest. \Ve were proceeding to town, 
whea orcl.e:os from the executive arrived) th~t we should not 
th211 go to ToronL>, but wr.it ::11 6 o'c1:;:\ in the evening and 
then take the city. 

True to the principle on which the compact was made 
fol' our risil~g, the order was obeyed, ani at a quarter to six 
the whole of our forces were Ilear the toll b r, on Y onge-street, 
on our way to the city. I told them that \Yas certLlin there 
coull! be no difficulty in taking Toronto that both in town 
and coulltry the people had stood aloof liOOt Sir Francis ;~4 that 
not 150 men and boys could be got to leend him; that he 
was alarmed, and had got his family on bo rcl a steamer, that 
600 reformers were ready ,,'aiting to jOir,lS in the city, and 
that all we had to do was to be firm, and ith the city would 
at once go down e\'ery vestige of foreign g vernment ill tT. C.25 

It ,ras dark, and there might be an a bush of some sort,25 
I therefore told ;:;i\: rifle men t~ go a bead of us a qllarter of a 
mile on the one side of the street, insi e the fences, and as 
many more OIl the other side, and tofi in the direction i.l 
which they might see any of our opponen stationed. When 
within half a mile of the town, we took pisoners the Captain 
of tbeir Artillery, a Lawyer, and the S eriff's horse. Our 
riflemen a head saw some ~O or So of th enemy in the road 
and fired at them, the 20 or 30, or some f them, fired at us, 
aud instantly took to their heels and ran owards the tOWIl.

Our riflemen were in front, after them the ikemen, then those 
who had old guns of variolls kinds, and I stIy those who car
'ried only clubs and walkingsticks. Co nel Lount was at 
the hpad of the riflemen, and he and tl! °e in the front rank 
fired, and instead of stepping to one si e to make room for 
thO!ilp. hehind to fire, fell flat on their face, the next rank fired 

l24] It is needless nDW to. cDntradict t.his grDss fa1srhoDd, since the danger in 
which the City had ueen placed was no. SODner known inl,tbe conntry, than thousands 
rusll'd in armd, from all quarters, to the rescueo All Upper Canada, . indeed, rose, 
with but few exceptions, as one man ;-or, as a lion, in his strength and majesty, shakmg 
the ,: ·,.v-drops from his malle! Justifying the high character of its people for theIr 
loya!')', high, and unconquerable spirit, when t1181r best and dearest interests ar~ In 

dan~l~r. 

[25] Again, this disgusting expression Df" Foreign Governmellt"-As well might 
Yorkshire, in England, stigmatize Middlesex, as a foreign Country! 

[26] Yes-II gun may go off-though it b~ no! charged! 
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an~ did the same thing.27 I was rather ill frout when the firing 
berrun, and stood in more danger from the rifles of my friends 
th~n the musquets of my enemies. I stept to the side of the 
road and bade them stop firing, and it appeared to me that 
one of our people wao was killed was sllot iii this way by om 
own men. Certainly it W::lS not by the enemy. 

Some persons 'rom town friendly to HS, but not very brave 
had joilled us durin~ the march, and they unknown to me, told 
awful stories about the preparations the tories bad made in 
several streets, to fie out of the windows at us, protected by 
feather beds, mattresses &c. These representations terrified 
many of the country people, and when they saw the riflemen 
in froot falling JOWD, and heard the firing, they imagined that 
those who fell were the killed and wounded by the ene my's 
fire; and took to ticir heels with a speed and steaJin2ss of 
purp03c that woule have b;}ffied pnrsuit on foot. In a short 
time not twenty perwns were to be found below the toll bar! 

This ,ms [llmost t)O much for human patience.2~ The city 
would have been ous in an hour, probably without firing a 
shot; hundreds of OIl' friends waited to join us at its entrance; 
the ollicials were terror stmek; Gov. Head had few to rely 
on; the colony wotld have followed the city; a democratic 
constitution been mopted, and a bloodless ch.:mge from a 
contemptible tyrann; to freedom accomplished. But 800 ran 
where 110 one pursmd, and unfortunately ran the wrong way.29 

I rode hastily brck until I got in the rear of the main body, 
stopt a number of tlem, and implored them to return. I ex
plained matters to i,hem, told them to fear nothill:2, offered 
with half a dozen marc to go between them and a-lI danger, 
and reminded them that the opportunity of that night would 
be their last30-tbat :he moment it was known in the country 
tbat the reformers IV{lre timid and fearful without cause, Sir 
Francis would instantly gain numbers. But it 'vas of no use. 
To successive groups I spoke in vain. Neither threats31 nor 

[271 HQW delighted w~uld ill the lovers of peace be. if. when t.vo armies met 
bock Sides fell /lat on their faces,lor. like true pa.triots deterrnined to preilervc their lives 
as long as possible for the good of their Country-ran away! 

l28] Certainly qkite staggering ! 
[29] l!1ost capital! 
[:301 True; the last, the very lasl ! 

[311 It is quite amllsing to bear the little rebel talk of thrQa.ts unde-r hi! owo 
faVOUrite system of lfob.IAw ! 
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coaxing could induce them to go to the city. I tried to find 
even fifty or forty to go to town, bllt the reply was, "we 'rill 
go in the day light but not in the dark. '32 Of these many went 
home that evening, and although a out 200 had joined us 
during the night, we were 200 less Illmerons on the Wednes
day morni!lg. 

With the steamers in the hands f the government, tho 
city, 4,000 musqucts and bayonets, e('haps 60 experienced 
military officers, the well paid offic als and their sons and 
dependants, abundance of arnmunitio , a park of artillery well 
served, the garrison, and the aid of a who are prejudiced in 
favor of colonial government, it had eeome a ditJicult task 
for a collection of undisciplined half rmed countrymen, with
out cannon, scarce of gunpowder, n t possessed of a single 
bayonet, not even of guns or pikes f half their numbers, to 
contend successfully agamst the ene y for the city; we there
fOl:e stood on the defensive on W nesday. Genilemen of 
influence, who were pledged to join s, and even the executivo 
who had commanded us to make t premature and unfortu
nate movement, neither c0rrespond with us nor joined us. 
To explain their conduct was beyo my pO\ver. It discour
aged many, and thinned our ranks.33 

On Wednesday forenoon, I too. a party with me to Dun
das street, intercepted the great we/tern mail stage and took 
a number of prisoners, with the sta~, mails and driver, up to 
our camp. The editors state that nbney was taken from the 
mail, which was not the case.34 But fe letters of Mr. Sullivan, 
President of the Executive Council, r. Bnchanan, and others, 
conveyed useful information. We fi nd the.v expected soon to 
attack us in the country, and I wr e to the executive in the 
city to give us timely notice of any Ilch attack. Some of tho 

[321 Rifles. to be sure, are not ef milch use ~ the dark !-and their use has a 
tendency to produce cowardice. 

[33] How true the remark that has been oft~ made, but not generally believed, 
that Maekenzie, after all, was a mere tool in the nds of others. 

[34] This wretched, bad man pretended robbed no one :-he robbed many 
with his own hands, and, among them, a poor wo an of her all! The foHowing is only 
one of many vouchers :-

I, THo}[AS COOPER, of the City of Toronto, 'hereby certify, that on Wednesday 
the 6th of December last, I was travelling from th~ Cily into the TOWII3hlp of Toronto, 
in company with James Armstrong, of the Humb r, both being on horseback. About 
one o'clock in the day, DS far as I recollect, bot l of us stopped at Mr. Farr's of the 
Peacock Inn, to get a glass of beer, and fllstened our horses to II post. On going baek 
to our horses, we foond them removed to II sbed, and were lproceedmg to mount them, 
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leadiufT refOl'mers~ in the city had left it, bitt not to JOZJ~ U9-

others ~eemed to have lost their energies; neither messenger 
nor letter reach0d our cJ.mp; the executive was not there.
One man on horseback told us we might be attacked on 
Thursday. 

1\1y,chief hope lay in this, that if we were not attacked 
till Thursday night, vast reinforcements would join us from the 
outer townships, and th31: reformers at a distance would march 
to our aid, the ."moment they heard that we had struck for 
self-government. With this view, I sought to confine the 
attel~"tion of the enemy to the defence ot' th8 city, and on 
Thursday morni!lg selec'cd 40 riflemen and 20 otbers to go 
down and burn the DOll bridge, the eastern approach to To
ronto, and the house Ii its end, to take the Montreal mail 
stage and mail::" and to craw out the forces36 in that quarter if 
possible. I also proposed that the rest of Ollr men who had 
arms, should take the drection of the city, and be ready to 
move to the right or left, or to retreat to a strong position as 

when \\'0} were tabn prtsoners aid handled very roughly; both om pOCkets were 
~earched, and my purse taken frornme; when just at that moment l\lakeDzie made his 
appearance, and asked the man WlO had rifled my pockets, how much money was in 
my purse; the man said he did rot knl)w, but handed t:le purse to Mackenzie, who 
counted it and found eleve";' pour,ddive shillings; he took therefrom a two dollar note 
and a one dollar note, which he retlrned to me in the purse, and the remainder of the 
money he put in his own pocket: Ie also took my horse, which cost me '£27 lOs., 
and a nearly !lew bridle and saddh. From Mr. Armstrong he took four dollars in 
money, and one pound of tea, two JOunds of coffee, and also his horse and hridle and 
saddle. Mr. ArmstronO' was so ahrmed from the rough treatment we received, that 
he jumped over a fence

o 
and ran aCDSS a field, when two men fired after but happily 

missed him. I was also witness tl Mackenzie's seizure of the trunk of the servant
g;rl of the house, which contained III her clothes, and as she alleged, fifteen dollars in 
money. The poor girl entreated tohave her clothes and trunk returned, and said he 
might take the money, but ~hcken:ie was deaf to her entreaties, though made on her 
lmees. The woods resounded with her lamentations; and 1 was further witness to the 
robbery of a poor wayfarer travellirg to Toronto, who happened to be passing at the 
hm~; he took him prisoner and selrched his person, on whom "he found only half a 
doUar. The poor man was clothed in rags; and when deprived of his money, the 
tears coursed down his cheeks. 

In ahol'lt two or three hours after this, the Western Mail arrived at the Peacock, 
which Mackenzie also robbed, aDd clrried off horses, coach, and all. 

All this I do solemnly declare U be true. THOMAS COOPER. 
ToroDto, February 10th, 1838 • 

.l35] The amiable, beMVolent, religious Dr. JOHN ROLPH, to wit-who, in his 
eharlty and good. will to all manklDc, advised the conjlagration of the City, as the beet 
means to msure success! 

[36] How carefully this diabolical traitor avoids all mention of the burning of 
Dr. Horne's honse with his own handH. Surely, such a remorseless villain ought to 
be demanded of the American Government, and the delivery of his person insisted up on 
at all hazards. 
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prudence might dictate. At this moment Colonel Van Eg
mond,37 a native of Holland, owning l::J,OOO acres of land in 
the Huron Tract, a tried patriot, and of great military expe
rience under Napoleon, joined us, and one of the Captains 
desired a council to be held, which was done' Col. V. ap
proved of my plan, a party went oft~ set11re to the bridge, burnt 
the house, took the mails,38 and went through a part of the city 
unmolested. But the councilling and discussing of my project 
occasioned a delay of two hours, which proved our ruin, for 
the enemy having obtained large reinfdrcements by the steam
ers from CoboUl'6', Niagara and Hamilton, resolved to ,attack 
us in three divisions, one of them to march up Y onge street, 
and the others by ways about a mile to the right and left of 
that road' Had our forces started in the moruing, the party 
at the bridge would have interfered 'iith and broken up the 
enemy's plan of attack, and we woqld ha\'e been in motion 
near Toronto, ready to retreat to som~ Olle of the command
ing positions in its rear, or to join the riflemen below aud there 
enter the city. 

We were still at the hotel, discu$ling what was best to be 
done, when one of the guards told us t~at the enemy was march
ing up with music and artillery, and '1ithin a mile of US.3~ Our 
people immediately prepared for battle, I rode down towards 
the enemy, doubting the intelligence, llntil when within a short 
distance I saw them with my own ens. I rode quickly back, 
asked our men if they were ready to ifight a greatly supcrior 
force, well armed, and with artillery veIl served. They were 
ready, and I bade them go to the wtdS and do t~leir best.
They did so, and never did mcn figh more couragcously. In 
the face of a heavy fire of grape and canister, with broadside 
following broadside of musketry in st dy and rapid succession, 
they stood their ground firmly, and ki Icd10 & wounded a large 

[37] This fellow, who was taken at !I1ontg~mery'o, died in the City Hospital 
whilst a prisoner. 

[381 This was done by the notorious Peter ~tthews, but nothing is said about 
Ehoo~mg a poor harmless woman, out of sheer wlln onness, at the same time! 

[391 Had anything lIke good generalship been observed by the Queen's troops on 
this occasion, the entire rebel squad might have b 'n captured with the utmost ease 
ud without loss or risk-a full account of the traD "ctions of this day wil! be given 
ill the enhlrged History of this Rebellion. 

[40] What outrageous fals~lwod! The loyalISts did not loee a single man i nor 
did the rebels stand their ground at all. until they gdt into th'l woods; and then only for 
a mQment or two, being speedily put to the route bY a well directed charge of grape 
and cannister, fired by lIur gallant townsman, Dr. Lang-and as to thtl po.ilion nf tllll 

ehela it was exceedingly favourable; and, moreover, they had the choice of the ground. 
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number of the enemy, but were at length compelled to retreat. 
In a more favorable position, I have no doubt but that they 
would have beaten off their assailants with immense loss. As 
it was they had only three killed and three or four wounded. 
I felt clnxious to go to Montgomery's for my portfolio and 
papers, which were important, but it was Ollt of the question, 
so the v fell into the hands of Sir Francis. All my papers 
previo"us to the evellts of that week I had destroyed, except a 
nllmber of business letters, and these it took my family upwards 
of an hour and a quarter to burn. But with all my caution, 
some letters fell into their hands to the injury of others. 

The manly coura~,? with which t\Yo hundred farmers, 
miserably armed, withstood the formidable attack of an enemy 
1100 strong, and who ilad plenty of ammunition, with llew 
muskets and bayonets, lrtillery, first rate European officers, 
and the choice of a position of attack, convinces me that dis
cipline, order, obedience and subordination, under competent 
leaders, would enable them speedily to attain a confidence suf
ficient to foil even the regulars from Europe. About 200 of 
our friends stood at the tavern during the battle, being un
armed. 

Mr. Fletcher, Col. Yan Egmond, myself, and others, held 
a consultation near Hcgg's Hollow, and concluded that it 
would be useless to rea,semble our scattered forces, for that 
without arms, success would be doubtful. I instantly deter
mined to pass over to the United States, and accomplished my 
purpose in three days, tJavelled 125 miles, was seen by 2000 
persons at least, and with a reward of 4000 dollars advertised 
for my head, speedily reached Buffalo. 

It is said we were Huel to our prisoners, 54 in number, 
but nothing could be farther from the truth. They had the 
largest and best rooms ill the hotel, twelve bed chambers were 
appropriaated to their eBpecial use, and bedding, while our 
volnnteers lay in their wearing clothes on the floor of the bar 
and other apartments-they fal'ed as we fared; and for their 
amusement I sent them up European, American and Canadian 
papers,41 often without reading them myself. Mr. McDonald 
wrote to h!s. family that he was kindly tl'eated, and it is unjust 
!or any British officer to allow such slanders as have appeared 
10 the newspapers to go uncontradicted. 

[41] Stolen from the Mails. 
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As to Sir Francis Head's story of 10,000 men instantly 
making to the capital to support him, it is a sheer fabrication.oIlI 
If that were true, why has a law become necessary since to 
suspend the trial by jury? 'Vhy were his family confined for 
two days on board a steamboat? Wby did he send us a flag 
of truce on Tuesday, when all the force he could muster was 
150 men and boys, out. of a population of 20,000 in and ncar 
to Toronto 143 The truth is, that thou~(}os were on their way 
to join us on Thursday evening, that being the regular time 
for which the towns had been snmmo~ed; and they, on learn
ing that we were dispersed, made a irtue of necessity, and 
professed that they had come to aid t e tories! Sir Francis, 
in his Speech, says they were "gen rally speaking, witbout 
arms ;" ano in fact most of them ha none to bring. That 
was the grand difficulty; and would lave been remedied had 
our movement been delayed till Th rsday, as agreed on.
Very few Militia men in Upper ea da had been entrusted 
with arms, and of these few the Gov,nment had endeavored, 
through Captain Magrath and others, ~o deprive them previous 
to the outbreak. 

The burning of Mr. Gibson's house. stables, and out· 
houses, by the order and in the preset' ce of Governor Head,44 
was hig;hly disgraceful to him, and i a stain upon his reputa
tion. Dr. Horne's premises was he d quarters to the spies 
and traitors who inv'ested our camp, ud used for the purpose 
of the enemy, but this was not thel case with those of Mr. 
Gibson_ Yet Government destroyedithem, and carried offhis 
cattle, horses, grain, and property, ~d used or sold it, and 
kept the money. The moveables 0 hundreds of others were 
taken in the same way. Sir Francis' advisers may live to see 
this example followed more extensirely than they desire.4s 

When the reformers destroyed the house of Dr. Horne, they 

[42] So far from being a fabrication all America. nolV kliolVs it to be fact. 

[ 43] We admit these are rather home questions-which the Councillors of His 
Excellency the Lieutenant Govewol' must answer. 

L44] This was done neither by the order, nor in the presence, of the Governor
who evinced an extraordinary degree of clemency throughout the day. 

[45] The abortive attemptR which have been made, although abetted by thousands 
of rascally Yankees, to carry this threat Into "l'ccution, promise ample securIty for 
·the future. 
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did not carry off to the value of one farthing of his effects.~ A. 
to Sheriff Jarvis' premises, they would have been burnt but 
for two reasons-1st, we hAd no proof that the Sheriff's house 
was ufied as a rgndezous for our enemies; and, 2ndly, ther~ 
were sick people in it, whom we did not wish to make war 
upon. . 

About 3,500 persons joined us during the three days on 
which we were behind Toronto.47 

My large and extensive Book Store, the newest and most 
valuable Printing Establishment in Upper Canada, and my 
Bindery, were entered by Alderman Powell, and others, on the 
Tue5day, the types upset, the work destroyed, and every thing 
on the premises either rendered useless or carried off. 

The American people will understand the state of society 
in the Canadas, when informed, that martial law obtains at 
Montreal, and that the Habeus Corpus Act is suspended at 
Toronto-that the opposition presses are all destroyed or 
silenced, and their Edi10rs expatriated-and thl1t the liberty 
of speech, and of the press, is enjoined in an equal degree in 
conquered Poland and in conquered Canada.48 

There may be errors in the preceding narrative, and it 
so, J shall be thankful [OJ their correction. My motives ha ving 
been impeached by some, I cheerfully refer to those of all 
parties who have had th:) best means of observing my public 
~nd private couduct for 'nany years past, whether I am deserv
Ing of blame, as one who recommended a movement which has 
not been succeElsful, or for lack of discretion, or energy, so far 
as concerned in its exemtion, are questions which, if worth 
while, the public have the facts before them to determine.
Being of opinion that a vast majority of the people of Upper 
Canad.u earnestly desire independence, and firmly persuaded 
that with perseverance t\ey will attain it, 1 intend to continue 
to devote my very humble efforts towards hastening the bappy 

[46] No, because it was not very convenient for them so to do; but the Filebrand 
MackenzIe broke up. and burnt some of the valuable furniture in the house with hi3 
OU'n hands J 

[47] '''Ie Ilave no means of ascertaining the truth of thiS statement. but we dB 
not belIeve there was ever, at anyone time half IIU! number. 

. [48] The American people are not such fools as to believe any portion of thil!l 
lYIng braggadOCIo. Look at the pUblic declarations of the Amerienn citizens of MOft
Jmrllln<l St. CtJthari_. 
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time when Colonial vassalage will be exchanged (or freedom 
and peace.49 

The Canadian people owe to thfir American brethren a 
large debt of gratitude. and will, I trust, ever remember the 
kindness and sympathy extended tOW3J"(!S them.50 The freemen 
of this frontier have lost sight of tile political and party divisions 
of the hour, and enthusiastically cheered our aspirats for 
liberty, indulging a lively hope that be_ven would speedily bless 
their efforts, and hasten the day in w~ich they will be enabled 
to burst the bonds of ages of tyrannt, attain liberal political 
institutions, and become prosperous und frce. 

I am, dear Sir, 

Your faithful serrant, 

W L. MACKENZIE. 

[49] Should .Mackenzie's eye ever rest upon 1hese notes, we sha11 here assure 
him that his very name is held in execration, even hJ his former friends in Canada
and both his public and hi, private conduct has spcU"ecl the inheritance of an eternal 
infamy! and the very way to secure the fre~dom an1 peace he so hypocritically talks 
about-is to bring himself and all others as guilty ujhlmself, to speedy justice. 

[501 Yes, such a debt, reversing the matter-t~t Jonathan will find it very diffi
cult to pay. Of character. to be SUff) he has not mu h to los~, but he has Ii few dollars 
left-and most abominably does ne hate to part wi I them-but part with them he 
must on this occasion. 

APPENDIX, 

CONTAINING FURTHER PARTICULARS 0eJTAINED FROM CONVER
'SATIONS WITH JOHN POWELL, SQUIRE, MAYOR 

OF THE CITY·OF TOR NTO. 

'ON Monday evening, the 4th of December, 1837, whilst engaged at the 
City Hall, in swearing in Special Constables, a~d in the distribution of arms, 
&c., finding from the number of Magistrates pre ent, that he could be of more 
service by taking charge of several volunteers w 10 had assembled ~o patrol on 
horseback through the different approaches to the City during the mght! for thtl 
purpose of reconnoitering the movements of the Rebels, who were said to be 
in force, especially in Yonge-Street, Mr. Powell determined on turning out, in 
person, on that critical service, and Mr. Archibald McDonald offered to accom
pany him. 
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Just as the arrangements were made (or this service, Col. FITZGIBBON, i.n 
~ompany with Mr. BROCK and Mr. BELLINGHAM, rode up and declared their 
intention of turning out likewise. It was agreed they should go together. Mr. 
l\lcDonald went home for his horse, and Mr. Powell went to his house for 
arms; but, after loading his gun, finding he had no caps, he abandoned the 
idea of taking it, and proceecled to overtake the party, who had gone on be
fore, h~ving with him only two small pistols, which he had borrowed from Ihe 
High Bailiff as he left the City Hall. 

Mr. Powell went alone as far as Jhe Sheriff's Hill, about a mile from the 
City, when he met Col. Fitzgibbon returning by himself, who observed that 
Mr. Brock and Mr. Bellingham had gone farther on. Mr. Powell returned with 
Col. Fitzgibbon as far as the toll-gate, when they met Mr. McDonald; Col. F. 
observing thllt all was quiet, as he thought, up Yonge-Street, went home; but 
Mr. Powell and Mr. McDonald not being quite satisfied, resolved upon pro
ceeding northwards with the view of overtaking Mr. Brock and Mr. Belling
ham. 

As they were proceeding leisurely along, on rising the eminence called the 
Blue-Hills, they ('ncountered four persons on horseback, riding abreast of each 
other; Mr. Powell thought they were friends, but, as they approached, no less 
a personage than lIIackenzie limself, advanced a little before the rest, and 
ordered Mr. Powell and his frl:hd to halt; the others, his companions, instantly 
surrounded them-Mackenzie was armed with a large horse-pistol, the rest had 
rifles in their hands. 

Or. Mackenzie telling Mr. P. and his friend that they were prisoners, Mr. P. 
demanded by what autt.ority ! Mackenzie replied, he would soon let him know 
by what authority! ANDERSO .... , who was one of the opposing party, then cried 
out, that" their rifles were tlteiT' authority!" Mackenzie asked many questions 
as to the force, and prepatio:u made in town 1-what guard was placed at the 
Government House? and whether an attack on the part of the rebels was "x
pee ted that night 1 &c. &c., to all which questions Mr. P. indignantly and 
fearlessly replied, that he, Mackenzie, might go and see. This answer ap
pea~ed to enrage the little rebel very much, and he immediately ordered An
derson and Slteppard to mareh his prisoners iato the rear, and" hurry on tfle 
men! " 

Andprson took charge of '\lr. Powell,' and Sheppard undertook to secure 
1\1r. McDol'luld. Mr. P. ane his guard went first, and Mr. McD., with his 
sentry abQut ten yards behind. Anderson was excessively abusive towards the 
Governor, and said that he would .. let Bond EIead know someth,ing before 
long I:' lV~r. P. asked him of ",hat he 4ad to complain, and attempted to rea
son .wlth hIm on the impropriety and wickedness of his conduct: Anderson 
replIed. that" they had borne Tyranny and Oppression too long, and were now 
determl1led to have a Government of their own." 

From. all Mr. P. could gather he found, beyond doubt, that the rebels were 
upon th~:r march to the City, and were near at hand, with a view of taking it 
by surpnze; and, that those who had captured himself, and his companion, 
were the advance guard. 

\Vhen opposite to Mr. Horne'~ gate, a person on horseback met them
And,~rson orde~ed him to I~alt, and inquired who he was 1 He replied" Thom
son.. 1\1r;, P. IIIstantly saId, .. 111r. Thomson, I claim your protection-I am 
a pT!.sonc~. The person, who turned out to be Mr. Brooks, recognized 1\1 r. P. 
by hIS VOice, and said, .. Powell, the rehels have shot poor Col. Moodie, and 
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are acivancing on th6 City!" On ~aying this, l\Ir. n. I'ut spurs to his horse 
and succeeded in making his escape; for, although both Anderson and Shep~ 
pard turned round to fIre at him, they could not cflect their purpose, owing to 
Mr. Powell and bi, friend being between them and their object. 

Upon tbis intellige~lce., ;\1 r. Powell made up hi.s mind to an attempt a\ 
escape, at all hazards, tel' lIng assured that the salvatIOn of the City depended 
upon instant and correct information being conveyed to it. Mr. P. made several 
attempts to fall b<lck j which, being observed by Anderson, the latter said if 
Mr. P. pen.isted in such attempts, he (.\nderson) would" drive a ball through 
him." Having gone on in this way, as far as 1\1r. Heath's gate, Mr. Powell 
suddenly drew out a pistol and fIred at Anderson, who was not more than two 
jeet distant at tbe time j-Anderson fell like a sack, and neither spoke nor 
moved afterwards j- i\lr. P. ridillc: ofl', at the instant, at full speed, down the 
SlIl'et, towards the City. i\lr. J\lcDonald did \bc same. Sheppard followed, 
and fired <It them, the ball passing bet\Hen them, although .Mr. 1\1 cD. was 
considerably in advance. 1\1r. P. finding his borse could not keep up, shouted 
to McDonald to ririe hartl, and ~i\'c the alarm to the City. 

At the Sheriff's Hill, they were again met by Mackenzie, and the other 
person. ~,la('kl'llzie rode after ;\11'. Powell, andpresellting a pistol at his head, 
ordered him to stop, on which ;\lr. P. turned rouhd, and snapped his remaining 
pistol in Mackenzie's face, "I,ieh he actually touched, being so near. Mac
kenzie's horse either took fright, or he could rot be stopped, for he ran on 
ahead of :'.Ir. Powell, who sud,:enly drew up at t~e road which turns off towards 
Dr. Baldwin's house at Spadina, up which he gllllopped for about twenty yards, 
and then jumped off his horse, and ran into the ..foods. 

Hearing himself pursued, Mr. P. laid down lor a short time behind a log, 
whilst a person on horseback passed by him, within the shoft distance of teo 
yards. At this crisis, indeed, the feelings of l\Ir. P. must have been very 
acute j for he did not know but that the adjoining woods were filled with 
rebels. 

Soon as somethil'g like a pause in the PurSUIt occurred, Mr. Powell started 
from his retreat behind the log j and, running thr ugh tile College fields, gained 
the Avenue j-down which he continued his cour e, keeping near the fence, 'till 
he reached the City. He went instantly to th~ Government House j and, 
after much difficulty, obtained an interview with the Governor, who was in bed! 
In a few words, Mr. P. related all that he had seen and heard. Delicacy, of 
course, forbade J\lr. P. from informing us of all that took place during the inter
view j but, at length, His ExcellenlY appeared to believe in tILe j'eality of the 
thing! From the Government House, Mr. P. went to the City Hall, and did 
what was necessary there. 

Mr. McDonald was re-captured at the Toll-Gate, and neither Mr. Brooke's, 
nor any other person, arrived in the City from Yonge Street, until all the belli 
were ringing. 

Lou NT has confessed to several persons that tbe death of ANDERSON, alone, 
prevented the attack upon the City that night. Who then, under Providence, 
is to be accounted its Saviour1 Unhesitatingly, we answer, JOHN POWEI.L, 
Esquire-the present MAYall of the CITy!-and he knows not of this fair all~ 
candid eulogium. 
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